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FOLLY OF PRICE CUTTING

Jlahin Says Distribution of n Staple
No Job for a "Quitter."

ADVERTISING" BEST SALESMAN

Trice to thr t'nulnmrr Mnut Dc FUnl
JuKttr to Condncl SncccMfnl

Campaign of 'nllonl
Scope.

nv JOIIX I.KK MA1IIX.
(Copyrlsh, 1911, by John 10 Mahln,

Chicago.
Producing a staple and advertising anil

distributing It through every possible
channel la the biggest thing a manufac-
turer can do. It calls for more kinds of
ability than any other kind of commer-
cial effort It Is no task for tho quitter,
tho faint-hearte- d of tho "piker."

Given an article of merit and a fair
prlco (which means a margin ot profit to
all thote necessary In getting the maxi-

mum dlMrlbutlon for It), an adequate
national advertising campaign will so
entrench ono manufacturer's position that
a competitor who makes equally worthy
merchandise must spend mary times as
much for advertising In order even to
divide tho field with him.

The danger In crrntlng a staple, market-
ing It by advertising, and offering It to
the consumer through all trado channets
Is that retailers will make a leader out of
It, cut tho pi Ice, and make It an artlclo
which will be substituted for by all deal-er- a

who realize that they must have a
profit.

nallnK on l'rler.
The supreme court of the United States

has been ruling against tho manufacturer
who wants to put a fixed reselling, price
on his merchandise. Some lawyers be-

lieve that tho fact that a man can con-

trol th use of his name and can pre-

vent others from selling goods which
purport to be his will eventually find
legal expression In a decision which will
give owners of trade-mark-s the right to
determine the price tho consumer shall
pay for goods bearing that trade name,
Present rulings proceed, upoa the
sumption that the man who-- , buys nnd
pays for an article-- . owns It absolutely
and can give It away r sell It for any
price he can get.

Salesmen have sometime induced, deal-
ers to give up price-cuttin- g on certain
articles by getting each dealer to prom-ii- o

to quit if tho others would.
Dealers aro In business for what there

Is In It. If price-cuttin- g doesn't bring
trade which buys other goods at n profit,
the dealer soon throws out tho article
ho has been cutting nnd substitutes a
competitor. The manufacturer who cre-
ated nnd developed tho market loses.
And tho consumer loses.

It Is Illegal to agreo not to sell, but a
manufacturer may refuse to sell to a
distributer because he doesn't fancy tho
color of his eyes.

Shonlri Stop Price Catting.
Salesmen should bo selected with direct

regard to their ability to put a stop to
price cutting In the territory which Is as
signcl to them.

When deafers are fully Coti'.elous of
the power of a trade building ndvertlsln?
campaign to locate new buyerc for ad-

vertised staples they will not cut on
them.

Tho salesman who comes to the dealer
with suggestions, plans and metnoda for
increasing his business by co operating
with tho manufacturer's advertising plans
(new business for manufacturer nnd
dealer), can easily .convince him of the
folly of diverting an established demand,
for a little time, by prlco cutting. Twenty
peopla are waiting to bo naked to buy an
article to each ono who knows Ita value
and will be tempted by n ut price.

Mast Make Profit.
Itetatt merchants' associations know

what tho effects of prlco ''uttlng nro
Sometimes retail grocers meet department
store prlco cutting. Tho department storo
has to make a profit and will stop cut-
ting when there is nothing to tie gained
bvlt

The dealer who understands the power
nr advertising will not be a price-cutte- r,

lie wlit bo a conservationist, not a pirate.
llv will pusn hla business on service lines.
Service brings him the good will and
llxort habits of satisfied customers.

No advertising and selling campaign
of national scope can be considered com-plt- e

unless the price to the customer
has been fixed Justly.

Merchandise of universal distribution
hould be priced low. for two reason.

(1) liecauaa the masses, will not buy un- -
Jess they jet maximum value for their
money. (2) While cost does not measure
the value of goods to people who Havo
money enough to gratify every desire, a
low price does widen the distribution pf
any product, by bringing It within, reach
of tho largest number of people. It forti
fies the manufacturer against Xntu.ro com
petition. National advertising yuppie
mcntcd by shrewd, competent salesman-
ship at the lowest cost will hold a market

Attvcrtlalns Chrnp Salesman
once

Why? Because national advertising Is
the' cheapest salesmanship, nccause the
national advertiser can pay tho highest
salaries for the best salesmen and stilt
keep his total selling cost under that of
fits competitors.

Goods marketed through all channels of
distribution use advertising- - In the l&rcest
way, to benefit the final purchaser, the
advertiser and the Intermediaries In the
plan of distribution. When goods become
staples the cost of moving them Is dimin-
ished to the least figure. Thy actually
pay best everyone who touches them
They are sold at a low uric, to of th
widest market But thev bear a sufficient
margin to pay all whose services are
needed In giving them effective dUtrimi
lion, This Is the Ideal condition.

The lower the Price to the ultimat
aumcr. the less trouble the manufacturer
will have with price cutting, the wider

111 be hla market and the more likely
te win be to establish himself perma-
nently In It He must remember, though,
that the laborer Is worthy of hu Mr.
that staclo conditions
and that price maintenance Is the mother
and lather of stability.

NUMBER OF CHANGES ARE
MADE AT COMMERCE SCHOOL

With the beginning of a new term. tber
nave Deen many changes at the Omaha
High School of Commerce,

There Is a new enrollment of 111. mak
Inr the present attendance 125. CO per
cent of whom are scheduled for the two
year course, while the rest have arranged
to remain In high ' school four years.
There are approximately 124 taking the
telegraphy, 231 tho bookkeeping course.
and Urn) tho stenographic course.

In order to accommodate the Increased
number of pupils and to carry on the
work In the newly Installed classes, four
more members have been added to the

fl'l'"rf"i -r

fsr-ilt- Mr. Drummond. Mlrs Sanborno.
.Mlsa McDonald nnd 1'rof. Stodlngcr.

Another room has been added to Annex
U. thus enabling n better division of
classes and affording room enough for
alL

Local Grain Company
Sues Chicago Outfit

to Collect $130,000
Suit for J 1 30.000 has been begun in ills-trlc- t

court by the Haundcra-Wcstrnn- d

drain company of Omaha, ngnlnst the
Hartlett-Krnxl- cr Grain company of Chi-
cago. The plaintiff corporation charges
that the sum named has been converted
to Its own use by the defendant.

Although I'M tin r II. Mason, who suc-
ceeded (he lata Sherman Saunders as
president of the, Snundera-WVstran- d com-
pany, Is out of the city nnd all persons
connected with tho suit declined to bo
quoted concerning It the action Is1 un
derstood to hnvc grown out of a ecinl- -
partnership existing between tho two
firms until a lltle more than a yonr ngo.

Under this arrangement 'the local firm
used tho Wire service of tho Hartlett-Krnxl- cr

company, nnd It Is said that n
dispute over commissions la Involved In
the suit. The Sounders estnlc will bo
represented by couicl in tho legal pro-
ceedings which will follow, It la sold.

Plans Under Way
for theJTew Cut-O- ff

Burlington officials In Chicago nro
working up tho , pinna for building tho
Omaha connection will) tho Asnland-SIOU- X

CUV CUt off. htlt'n fnr nil tho
offices hero nro concerned it la not
Known how far tho matter has pro-
gressed. Thlfc In R mnttKr that In tiolnr--
handled entirely In Chicago and nothing
rcinuvo to me movement Is expected to
be known hern, until nftnr lh
contract lor the. work has been let.

in Omaha It la not even known whore
the cut-o- ff wll lenvc tho main line be-
tween hero and Denver. However, It Is
thought Hint tho Junction will bo cither
at Italston or Chalco. From ono of the?o
points or from soma other. It la thought
the new line will bear northwest throiixh
the western .part; of Douglas county,
strlklnir tli. 1. A liint,iQi.. -- it.. ...i" ."...'-t-ini-uiuu- ft v.lljr tin-o- n

(it Fremont. However,' It would not sur- -
pruo tno local officlola to co this lino
follow up the Itawhldo creek nnd form a
Junction near Nlckcrsoti n Dodge
county.

While Burlington officials luro do notpretend to spook with authority, they
would not bo surprlsod to seo tho new
lino constructed nnd In operation during
tho coming summer.

Hucce,afnl 13vcr vrlirrr.
1'eoplo everywhere nro Inlklng of thoquick and fine results Foley Kidney
mo hivo in oncKncne, rheumatism, kid-

ney and blndder troubles. Ymi
tako them Into your system without good
results. That Is becauso Fnlnv in,i..
Tills glvo to the Icldnoya and bladderjui wnai naturo calls' for to heal theso
weakened and Inactive ore-arm-

. .t. n
Carroll, Sacramento. Cal.. write "it t

pleasure to recommend Foley Kid I1AV
ills, nn they Just worked wondore in

my case." For sale by nil denlera everv.
wnerc. Aavcrt(sement

MRS. NELLIE H. HOLBROOK
DIES FROM CARCINOMA

Mrs. Nellie H. Holbrook. wife of Frank
B. Holbrook. died Tuesday nnnn nt hir
home. 2117 South Forty-sixt- h street, from
carcinoma, at the ago of 41 years. Mrs.
noibrooK was well, known In Omaha, as
Sho made this city her home for slxtenn
ytar. ShO was a member nf tlm PI v.
moitth Congregational church and sans
in Hie Choir of that church for e aht
years.

Funeral services will h hrlil frnm tho
North Presbyterian church today at
2 o'clock, with V. W. Lcavltt, pastor of
tho Flymouth church, officiating. Inter.
ment will bo at Forest Lawn.

All the surviving relatives will be In
attendance at the funera.'. They lncludo
four sons, Hllllard, Franklin, Taul nnd
Henry Holbrook: her mothor, Mrs. Alma
B. Hllllard, of Kansas City: her brother,
Harry Hllllard, of Dover, Del., nnd three
sisters, Mrs. J. B. Slmonds, of Whltoflcld,
N. ir., Miss Anna Hllllard of Kansas
City and Mrs. Ocorgo Crump,

home!
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WATER BOARDSTRIKES SNAG

Property Owners Want to Know
Why They Are Taxed Twice.

THREATEN TO GO TO COURT
(

People of Dundee, Who Alrendr Are
Supplied Mllh Wnlrr, Asked to

Pay for Mnln of No Bene-

fit to Them.

Property owners nro entering violent
protests against "double taxation" by
the board of directors of the metropolitan
water district.

When tho Water board met yesterday as
nn equalization board a largo number of
residents who had been notified of heavy
assessments to pny for water mains,
threatened legal proceedings If tho as.
sessmcnta were collected or any attempt
was made to collect them.

Jolin It. Webster protested In tho namo
of his sister against the InJustlco of mnk-in- g

her pay for n new main when. she
had gono to tho expense of building a
prlvato main. Mrs. A. M. Long, 2801

Klllson avenue, said she had been doubly
assessed and asked that the InJustlco be
remedied.

Tho strongest protest camo from Sher-
man O. Petlcolas and fifteen other
Dodgn street residents In Dundee, who
declare they havo been "double crosacd"
because General Manager It Beccher
Howell of tho metropolitan water district
Informed them there wouVi be no assess-
ment because tho Georges, real cstato
men, would pny the cost of the main,
which was being laid primarily for the
aeorRea benefit.

Al of tho Dundco protcstants aro sat-
isfactorily supplied with water, having
heretofore paid for mains.

Howell llrrnkx Promise.
Mr. Pctlcolus, nn electrical nnd me-

chanical engineer, who signed tho protest
nnd Ik affected by tho assessment, said:

"After tho filing of the protest Oclober
9, 1913, Mr, Howell said to W. F. Qerkc
that Gcoigo As Co. had been re-
quired to put up K120 to gunruntce the
Installation of. tho main In district No.
91 and that the resident propoity owners
would not be assessed unless they de-
sired to connect with the now main.

"Tho legal notice of January 21,- In re-
gard to tho equalization nnd assessment
of taxes , In this district wan. tho frst
Intimation that the board did not intend
to keep the promise made by Mr, Howell,"

Protest Is Ileneweri.
The protest of February 4 was renewed

before tho water board, sitting as a board
of equalization yesterday. No action In the
matter was taken by tho board. The
Protestants live on tho north sldo of
Dodge street, In blocks 9l and 95, Dundeo
place. Their protest sots forth tho ob
Jectlons to laying of tho main on tho
well-parke- d' north side of tho street They
claim their property hns In no way been
benefited, The protrcst follows:

Wo have each of ua. Individually andseverally, gone to considerable cxpenso In
the Installation of tho water connections
wo now have. Wo will npt therefore In
any way be benefited by tho Installation
of this new main. We consider tlm tnv
ugalnst our property for tho propdsod now
mam unwurrnnicu anil unjustified, andonly of benefit to nosslhln futiirn ri.dents of tho new nddltlon now being
oponed on tho south side of Dodge street
Wo protest against bearing any ' propor-
tion of the cost of this now main, Inas-
much as the only vacant lots on tho
north sldo of said Dodge street aro ownedby the Blgnors of thin petition ,

wo cnneciai y protest ntralnnt this n il
proposed new mnln being laid on tho
north side of Dodge street, between the
sidewalk and tho curbing, thus destroy-I- n

our parking, our grass and. tho old
maplo trees, which havo been grow-I-n

for moro than twenty years.
Wo contend that If tho owners of thoproperty on the south tide of Dodge

street deslro a inaln to serve their pros-
pective buyers, t.Se said main should be
laid at their cxpesoe and on tho south
side of tho street on their nroperty, where
It can do nn harm, as tho property Is
not Improved and has no trees to bedamaged.

For all the above reasons we respect-
fully ask that tho board tako no action
l'i regard to tho laying of this main until
tho wishes of tho majority of the, residentproperty owners have been consulted nndthoy have, by their representatives, ap-
peared to and before you In regard to
this matter.

In renewing tho protests Petlcolas
asks the following questions of tho
Wnter board: Woro competitive bids re-
ceived? Who was low bidder? What
were the unit prices? Why was this
work done by the Water board? What
wa tho cont per lineal foot of the fol-
lowing Items Digging trench, laylnjy

Pure as new fallen snow
&ocL old

Bottled In Bono
A. Guckcnheimcr C& Bros. Co., Freeport, Pa,

pipe, ralklng and fittings, lead per Joint?
Are there any overhead charrgs mado
agalnht the district, and- - If o, hoW
much?

Contractors failed to bid on several
Jobs advertised for by tho Water board
and the board laid the Dodge street and
other mains at Its own expense.

Following the answer to his questions
Petlcolas says suit will bo brought to
decloro the whole proceedings In the
creation of tho water district Illegal nnd
tho assessment void. The suit will

tho validity of other districts
created under similar conditions.

Wide Search Being
Made for Murderer

of Henry Nickell
A' countrj'-w-d- e search for tho arrest of

Ihe murderer of Henry Nickell, who was
killed at tho McVey resort on January
IS, has been Instituted by the Omaha
police and clrculari describing the fugl-tlv- o

havo been sent to practically every
city In tho Vntted States and Canada.
Tho name given Is Tony Clarletta, altas
Charllo Bender, alias Frank Henderson,
and n tS00 reward Is offered for his ar-
rest. Ills description follows:

Age 19 years, height ft feet 3 Inches,
weight 120 pounds, dark complexion, black
nuir. dark brown eyes, of Italian nt

Has small scar on point of chin,
large operation srnr on neck under right
car, has ncur or molo near right temple
nearly the size of a dlmo. .

nan large circular tattoo mnrn on dock
of right hand: n sort of a many-pointe- d

star with heart In center and the word
"Lovo" Inside the circle. On left wrist
a bracelet tattoo, a naked woman on
rlnlit forearm. Ho left hem with a hlllo
Norfolk suit, dnrk gray overcoat. Dine
woolly cap, No. 7 pair hf lace shoes, with
tho words. "Fry Shoe Co.. Omahn,"
stamped on shnnk of shoo.

He la a moving picture turn inspector
and operator, and understands tho film
business thoroughly. Will seek, cmbloy-me- nt

at either some moving picture nhow
or some film exchange. Have all such
plucest notified to bo on lookout for this
party, as he will undoubtedly be found
In somo such place. Ho does not asso-
ciate with Italians.

Hammond to Speak
at Club Luncheon

Boss Hammond, Internal rovenue-.col-lecto- r

for Nebraska is to apeak before
I ho Commercial club at tho public nf- -

fajrs, luncheon a week from today.
Tho regular order Is not to bo adhered to
strictly ut that time, as all present are to
bo permitted to ask Mr. Hammond ques-

tions about tho tax. Ho will answer
whnt questions arc asked him from tho
standpoint of the man who has studied
tho subject as a collector of tho tax.

ATTRACT FEW PEOPLE
HOMESEEKERS' RATES

Tuesday was tho first homcseekers' day
of tho year, and It proved something of a
disappointment to tho passenger offlclnls
of tho local roads. Out of Omaha there
was a liltlo business to the south, but not
enough to necessitate the running of any
extra equipment.

On tho trains arriving from tho east
yesterday there did not appear to be
any extra business, and conductors stated
that but few of tho travelers wcro riding
on homcseekers' tickets.

Respecting tho requests of tho business
men and others along tho Pacific coast,
nowhero did tho railroads advertise tho
low rates to points beyond tho central
west If a party wanted a homcseekers'
ticket to a Pacific coast point It was sold,
but no extra effdrts were mado to secure
business for points west of the moun
tains.

For the Weak nnd Nervons.
Tired out, weak, nervous men and

women need Klectrlc Bitters; helps tho
nerves nnd tones un tho nvntem. KOa and
$1.00. All druggists. Advertisement

T. R. KIMBALL WILL TALK
AT THE ART EXHIBITION

Negotiations aro being made for the
purchaso of "Kdgo of the Wood" and
"Ancient Corner of Brittany." two of tho
paintings being1 exhibited at tho public
library this week. Thq Lincoln Art so-

ciety is also contemplating the purchaso
of ono of these paintings. Thomas It.
klmball will Iccturo at the art exhibit
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

BOrTLEDolNBOND

Traffic Officer
Charged With Being

. Rough to Woman
Accusations of rough treatment brought

against Traffic Officer C. F. Blshllng by
a woman pedestrian, who asserts sho
was handled roughly by tho policeman
while crossing sixteenth and Dodge
streets, have resulted In tho heads of the
department taking tho case under ad-

visement Blshllng reported In writing
his version of the affair to Chief Dunn
and tho womnn by telphone told her
side of tho story. Suspension of tho of-

ficer for a hearing may result from the
episode.

Tho woman declares that nishllng ac-

costed her In a loud voice to take the
crosswalks, when she started to cut the
corner, while running for a car. He then
ran toward her, she says, and pinching
her arm attempted to lead her In thc
right direction, when she slapped him.

Bjshting Insists he spoko courteously
to the woman and. only escorted her
when she stopped In tho street to abuse
and vilify him. Blshllng has been st.t-t!6n-

nl Sixteenth and Dodge streets
for a year or more and no other com-plnln- ts

havo been heretofore made
against him.

CROWD AT TRIAL BREAKS
HEAVY PLATE GLASS DOOR

As a result of the Insistent struggling
of a large crowd of spectators at tho
Brandels-Pau- l trinl. . li

door was broken this afternoon, and o
restore order the sheriff and soveral
deputies had to usher a part of tho
audience out of tho room. The door Into
Judge Sutton's , cptvrt was opened and
the congestion so relieved.

Physician Tells How
To Grow Hair

A WelMuiown Physician nnd News-
paper Correspondent Tells How

to Promote the Growth of
the Hair.

A welt-know- n physician who haa made
a careful study of the hair recently made
tho following statement: It In rnmnnr- -
atlvcly easy to stop tho hair from falling
out, promoto Its growth and banish dan-
druff by tho following slmpie recipe, which
enn be made, nt home: To 7 oz. of water
add a small box of Barbo Compound, 1
oz. or uay rum and li oz. of irivcnrit.
Apply It to tho scalu with tho flncor tin
two or, three times per week. It not only Is
cccueni as a scalp and hair tonic, but It
darkciiB faded, streaked, crav hnlr nnri
makes It soft and' glossy. I use It my--
seit ana nave no hesitancy In recommend-
ing It to my patients. These Ingredients
can De bought at any drug. store at very
llttlo cost" Advertisement.

MY WORD IS GOOD
I agreed that If rr. Hon. w. Todd nt.

flees 403 Brandcls Bldg., could make mea full lower set of porcelain whole teethswing on four anterior1 snags, I would
tell everybody In Omaha, of this gen-
erally believed impossibility.

I cannot do it all by talking to one
Individual at a time, so I will give you
my message through tho columns of thenewspapers. Dr. Todd did his part so
well that I want all Omaha, and thewholo world to KNOW o! his wonderful
WHOLE tooth lentlstry. I want thisbecause It Is a revelation In dental
science: a God-sen- d to suffering hu
manity,

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness," andnil doodIa 'nhnitild hfi.vn a rtpnn mmith t
had vorn a partial plate for twenty years,

arid It was :iko a shoe without shoestrings.
If you nro a "dd'Jbtlng Thomas," or do

not believe my statements call on me
at im sown mn ut. ana i can soon

convince you or tno truth or my state
ments.

I inaulrcd of at least twentv.flvn Am.
tlsts, and they hooted and scouted the
Idea, as ridiculous, of putting in whole
teeth without the, use of partial plates.

There Is 'no question but the profession
of dentistry practiced In the old wav Is
fifty years behind the times. In bridge
worK. i can masucaie my rood as com
pletcly now as I oould at the ajro o

twenty. For comfort, ease and complete
.satisfaction i can say cuubiuv,

HAItRY PEBBY,
106 8. I4th St

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

OCfcAN THAVEL.

LARGEST STEAMERS
T At MelRerraaeu

ADRIATIC CELTIC
FEBRUARY 21 MARCH 7
CANOPIC MARCH 14

WHITE STAR LINE
S. X. Corn 41ton and X Ball

Cblctffo, or ooal Agentt,

HARRY 0. SHIELDS,
Local Agent 6r All Steamship

X4ue and European Tour
Companies,

311 S. 14th Street, Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 355.

Equal Quality at Less Price.
Superior Quality at Equal Price

Our 1014 Hug

Catalogue Krco

to Out-of-to-

Customers.

Truly Marvelous Values Thurs-
day in February Clearance Offerings

in the Cloak Department

Ml HM1 III MillY2

j

at

ninco

Fabrics
Attractively Priced

fine
fine Rlnghams, lBo

Zepers,
at 350

foundation silk aOo

New silk
and 380

Double-fol- d Madras, neat
shirtwaist patterns nnd also

35c, 30o, 35c, BOo

Closing out all blankets,
hath robe blankets, etc.;
day this 3311

off.

IF

YOUR CHOICE of 500 HAND-

SOME GOATS That sold
regularly at $25.00. Cliinclullas,
Broadcloths and Astrakhans, Fancy
Novelties, etc., choicest
styles and colorings, at,
choice

i

and
ues in choice and
and J50 for

New

percales

Anderoon'a.

shlrtinRs,
comfort-

ables,

Out-of-Tot- vn

OVER

$7.50
SAMPLE TAILORED SUITS-Ea- rly

Spring styles, $20.00 $25.00
fabrics

colorings
selection

Wash

WINTER

SIO
SEVERAL FINE FUR COATS

Mado to sell at $65.00 to $85.00. Best
Eussian Poueys, Kit Coneys and Near
Seals, the season's choicest ftQQ

'.v i-- .i m nn n in . .UIIIII

laHc
32-ln- Scotch

Scotch

fancy weaves In
cotton

Scotch In
In

. yd...

every week at

LONG KIMONOS Fine line of

colorings, beautiful styles, and

values, at $2.95
$10.00 AND $12.00 DRESSES-- Iu

Nets, Sergcs,Fancios, all sizes, pretty

styles, on sale, at, choice $4.95
The New Dresses, New Tailored

Suits, New Dress Skirts, are here in
delightful assortment at most pleasing

prices.

at,

6

All our 39c .

36 wide,... - J 1

witn fancy 'isc vui- -

ues
Cc 3

lie S V4J
Flannelettes., good weight, 10c

values .5
Oil' light and dark

wide, 20c 15
and dark

10c

Onr r thm Peonle. Xot the W4
22 lbs. Beat Granulated Sugar ..91.00
48-l- b. acks Best HlKh Grade"

It finer for
bread, pies or cakes, sack 91.10

10 lbs. Best White or Yellow
, 19c

8 lbs. . Best Itolled
for . i 350

6 lbs, Best Hund. Picked Navy Beans
fnr..; k S5o

10 bars C or
Queen White

Boap for , . . ; . .. .- - 30c
Golden Table Syrup . ...40o

2 4 -- lb. cans Table 9a
The Beit Macaroni,.

or 7Wo
Advo Jell or Jell--

Ynt Foam, pkg. 3o
l.)b, cans Soups 8V&o

Jars Fancy Olives
at 350

28-o- x lars Pure Fruit 35o
6 j lbs Best Hull Starch 35o

Butter, lb. ..13V4o
Tho best Comb Itonoy. rack 16c
J.oz. cans Milk . ...OWo
E-- C Corn Flakos. pkg 5o
The Best Japan Tea lb. 100
Golrtrn Santas Coffee, lb 300

EOflR AND SALE
rOB
TAKES

The Best Fresh
Eggs, dozen1 380

PAYS

ir--
-

at

9?

Send
for Our Hug

val--

$i

wide,

Peanut

(Blankets Comfortables
Robe Blankets and

Baby bags Baby Crib
Blankets.

334 DISCOUNT
38c Bath Robing, by tho yard,

Olllr Oimfnrtnlllpa. filled
Y

vv th
lambs wool

Silk Comfortables, eiderdown,
at ,.33 Off.
Everything marked in

figures.
Atnll nrrinra

Thursday Specials in Linen Dept.
German Silver bleach unhemmed pattern table cloths,
values, each $2.50
Dew bleached pattern table cloths, full $5.0.0 values,

each Sj3;75
German Silver bleached dinner napkins, pure linen, worth
$3.50 dozen, for $1.25

pure buck towels, values, each. 25(J

Wash Goods Section Domestic Room
Curtain Scrim.

ooraqra,
lOtf

Cotton ChnlUes, values,
Bleached Muslin, 36-in-

Cloth, colors,
45-in-ch values,

Percales, light colors,
values

8c at,
yard

or 25c
18

neat
18c

neat
12 Ac

wide, 12 c
values 10 d

36-i- n. nvlde.

7c
INTERESTING GROCERY SPECIALS THURSDAY

Alm Trniti Combinations.

Dia-
mond Flour.nothtnK

Corn-me- al

Breakfast Oat-
meal

Beat-'Em-A- ll. Diamond
Laundry Laundry

GaUcona
Golden

Domestic Ver-
micelli Spaghetti, package

package ....7)to
Assorted

Manzanllla
Preserves

Laundry

Condensed
Slftlnge,

BUTTEK, CHEESE
TKUBRDAT. HOTTER

ANOTHER TUMBEE
Strictly Guaranteed

Customers
Hliould

Catalogue.

SILK
$5.00

$6.00

Bath
and

26i
aajaVfe

plnin

Hollcltcd.

$3.25

size,

linen

Inches

values

Syrup..

Outing Flannels, values,

Cotton Jacquard Poplins,
values

Tissue Ginghams, stripes,
values 12V6

Shirting Cheviots, stripes,
values 10d

Silkollnes, 3C-ln-

Unbleached Muslin,
values 5i

FOR

McLarens

Tne uest creamery miner, canon or
bulk, lb 30o

Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-
ter, lb 280

Good Dairy Tablo nutter, lb 25o
Kull cream cneese, in iua
The Best Imoorted Swiss or Roquc

fort Cheese, lb 3So
Eat Highland Navel Oranges

nothing healthlfr Vi tho price of
apples Tnursdar.
250 size., Thursday, doz 13o
200 size, Thursday, doz. 15o
1T6 size, Thursday, doz 20c
1E0 size. Thursday, doz. 35o
THE VEQETABI.E MARKET rOR

THE PEOPLE IS HAYDEN'S.
15 lbs. of the Best White or lied

Potatoes 35o
Demand 15 lbs., the law requires It.

Large bunches Fresh Beets. Carrots,
Turnips, Shallots or ltadlshos, per
hunch 50

S heads Fresh Leaf Lcttuco lOo
Large Head Lettuce, head 7Vo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 10o
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Par-

snips, lb 3oFancy Cabbage, lb 3Io'
Fresh Brussels Sprouts, lb 17 Ho
3 largo Green Peppers loo
Fancy Fard Daten. lb 15o
Fancy Ilallowle Dates, lb. .100
Fancy, Large, Juicy Lemons, doz. 35c

IT TDV UAVPIErftl'C rintv IT

YOU WANT TO SELL

ANYTHING
USE BEE WANT ads'

PHONE TYLER 1000

X

u

-I-.


